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873,000 IN STATE

LIABLE TO SERVICE

Number to Be Supplied for
First Draft of 500,000

Only 43,650

CITY'S QUOTA IS 8500

WASHINGTON. May 11.

In fixinu the ajrc limits In the service

In the army, the Senate and House pro-Tide- d

for the rccistratlon of every man

who has reached his twenty-firs- t birth-

day but has not reached his thirty-firs- t.

'Persons shall be tubject to rcfilstra-tion,- "

says the act, "who shall have at-

tained their twenty-firs- t birthday and

ho shall not have attained their thirty-fir- st

birthday on or before the day set

for registration.".

The date of the registration is to be

fixed by the President.

IlU n Staff CorrrtrontltHt
WASHINGTON, May It.

r.lisht hundred nnd seenty-thrc- o thou-Ban- d

men In Pennsylvania, 171,800 of them
. Philadelphia, must po to the polls and

rcglter for military service under the terms

of the selective army service bill as Dually

Agreed upon ! the conferees represents
the Senate and Houe.

These figures nrc the olTlclal estimates of

the United States Government for Ju'y 1.

1917. based on the last Federal census. i.nd

were compiled today following the agree-

ment on the part of the contcrecs to Include

in the draft all men between the nges of

twenty-on- o and thirty years, Inclusive.

Throughout the United States, according to

the figures of the census experts, there are
today 10,027,300' within those ngo limits.

The ofllcial reports of the last census, which
was taken In 1910, show there were at that

time 8,824,038 maW3 between the ages of
twenty-on- e and thirty.

Estimating the population of the country

at 100,000,000 in round numbers, the state-

ment that 10,207,300 aro males between the
ages of twenty-on- e and thirty means that
one person In every ten throughout the
Tnlted States, Including women and dill-Ire-

will bo aal!ablo for military duty
tnder the new selective service system

Under the selective system, Pennsylvania
will be called upon to furnish approximately

of the new Federal army that
is to be created. This Is In addition to the
thousands ot volunteers that must be en-

listed to fill up the quota of the State In
National Guard organizations and the regu
lar army

With 10,027,300 men between twenty-on- a

and thirty In the United States, the sehc-lio- n

of the first Inclement of 600,000 men
will mean that one In every twenty of those
liable to service under the act must go.
Pennsylvania will furnish for the first Incre-me- pt

43,650 and of that number 8500 will

fo from Philadelphia. Each succeeding
Increment of 500,000 will lake Just that
many more from the avallablo men left at
home. After the first Increment has been
In training six months the next will be
called md to on until the United States
has an army of 2,000,000 men In addition
to the regular army of 287,000 men and
625,000 in the National Guard.

There Is an Ironclad prohibition against
any drafted man hiring n substitute to
lerve for lilm, as was clone so ficquently
when the draft was resorted to during the
Civil War. livery man drafted1 must serve
unless excused from service. Specific exemp-
tions from service are made by the bill
In the case of the Vice President, State and
Federal legislative, executive and Judicial
officials, ministers nnd those studying In
theological also members ot reli-
gious organizations whose creeds prohibit
their members from participation In the
war. The President may use the latter

class for noncombatant duties.
There Is no blanket provision In the act

exempting married men from service under
the draft. The marrieu men as wen as the
single must go to the registration plncos
for enrollments If they come within the age
limits, but In view of the fact that all
married men having dependents arc being
excused from the National Guard at this
time It Is not believed that the married men
enrolling under the draft will be utilized for
the present at least. The law does authorize
discharge of those "having persons depend-
ent upon them."

It is specifically provided that In addi-
tion to tho&o excused because of physical
disabilities, tho President may utilize em-
ployes of arsenals, armories, navy yards
end similar military activities in tho reg-
ular employment.

Provision Is made for the creating of a
loral board In each county and one for
every 30,000 persons In cities to determine
tho exemption of Individuals from service.
The boards, each ono of which Is to be ap-
pointed by the President and composed of
at, least three members, are to bo free from
military connection. Additional boards, one
for each Federal Judicial district, are to be
created to review tho findings of the local
boards If appeals nre made to them. The
decisions ot tho district Hoards are to be
final, except that the President may affirm,
modify or reverse any decision.

As soon as the President signs the se-
lective service bill, making It law. It Is cx- -,

prcted that he will Issue a proclamation,
fixing the date on which all men between
the prescribed ages must present themselves
for retaliation. It Is planned to use tho
local election machinery to obtain these
lists of ellglbles, and so far as possible tho
Voting precinct lines that have obtained In
past elections will be used In this registrat-
ion. Any person who Is eligible to sorvlco
and who fails to appear for registration
will be liable to a year's Imprisonment and
registration after that time.

Men In tho lowest grades of pay are to
receive $10 a month moro than Is now re-
ceived by enlisted men In the regular army.
That means that privates will start at 125
Instead of 15 a month. Those who now
receive $45 or more a month will have an
Increase of 5 a month.
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Perfect

Illue White
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Newest Style Solid
Platinum Diamond
Engagement Rings

f larat Pure White 5t1 Carat Perfect . . $150
mll.'i? wnt to (Ire the bride-to-b- e an entare-r.- l

Aa whleh aha will be proud ot and at thema lime Klv vniipBair mnn.v when lollblur

lI to
It, f'n very deflnlta reaaon for com- -
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LEAGUE ISLAND PARK

J0BSALLG0T0VARE

Downtown Contractor Makes
Clean Sweep for Work Ag-

gregating $183,000

I'enntor IMivIn H. Vnre has n clean sweep
In the $183,000 bids tor the boathouso. band-
stand, overlook nnd comfort building to be
erected In League Island Park west of
llrnmt street, It was lenrned today when
nlreetor Pnlesmnn, of the Department of
Public Works, opened the contractors' pro-
posals, only one competitor In the com-
paratively tninll Item of plumbing appeared
In the bids.

This plumbing bid was from Nicholas
t'onnolly. nnd was for $4141. Vnrc's bid
for tho same work wns $6030. Varc's bid
for the entire Job aggregated $183,000 the
chief Items of which were, boathousc, $101,-00- 0

j bandstand, $31,000 j overlook, $3,0uU,
comfort station, $13,000.

The boathouso is to be 15ft by 50 feet
for the accommodatloiiof 130 boats It It
to be finished In buff brick and limestone
The handstand nnd nveilook nre to be sup-
ported by gtittiltc pillars. The fact that
Vnro has no competitors in the hulk of the
work Is leganled as showing that I.enguo
Island Park Ih regarded by other contrac-
tors to bo In Vnre's own supreme domain.

PRESIDENT ACCEPTS
PLACE IN CLOVER CLUB

Wilson Writes Appreciating1 Honorary
Membership Organization Plans

Garden of 100 Acres

President Wilson tins accepted member-
ship In tho ("lover Club, the famous organi-
zation of bon vivnnts In a letter received
by W. M. Ilunn, president of tho club, he
w rote
"Jlv Pear Mr. Ilunn

"I warmly appreciate the very great com-
pliment the Clover Club has paid me In
electlmr me to honorary membership In tho
club, and I hope that you will convey to
the membcis my pleasure that they should
have had such n thought of me.

"Cordially and sincerely yours.
"woonnow wilson."

The Clover Club also agreed to plant 100

acres In vegetables to aid tho campaign to
supply the world with food.

AUSTRIAN AT POTTSVILLE
JAILED FOR FLAG INSULT

John Kabyan Sentenced to Six Months.
Is an Unnaturalized Alien,

Here 24 Years

POTTSVILLK. Pa, May 11 John Fab-

ian, of Oneida, an Austrian, who has been
In the country for twenty-fou- r years nnd
ttlll unnaturalized, was to six
months' imprisonment, the maximum, for
defaming the American ting

.Judge Johnson, of l.ewisbuig. In Im-

posing sentence, wild that a man living here
for twenty-fou- r jenis who had not been
naturalized as a citizen by that time shou'd
get out of the country.

Three Autos Stolen, One Recovered
Theft of thiee automobiles was reported

to tho police today. One of the cars was
recoveied.

The cars belonged to William Theapleton,
of 5118 North F.leventh street: Samuel
Herman, of 720 South sue : ' r - .

w.ild. of 4 620 York road. Theapleton's car,
which was taken from In in.... . ..
Ilnll. Broad nnd Master street", was found
by the police nt Thirty-fift- h and Hrnnd.v-win- e

streets, where it had been abandoned
after a Joyrlde.
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Switch to Girards
and you'll see the
difference right
away. You'll
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HKNRY P. DAVISON
Partner in the fnm of J. P. Mor-ta- n

& Co., who will devote all his
time as chairman of tho new Red
Cross War Council created by the

President.

MORGAN PARTNER QUITS
TO SERVE U. S. WITHOUT PAY

Henry P. Davison la Chairman
New Red Cross War

Council

of

WAKHINC.TON. May II - llemy P.. Da-

vison, ot New York, gave up esterd.iy n
mlllloii-dnll,ir-a-i'- p.titnerslilp In the firm
of J. P. Morgan ,v Co to servo without sal-

ary as iii.ilrin.in of th new lted Cross War
Council treated today l.v I'lesldent WIIon
lie has la'tl nldn all business nnd stepped
tlown fioni it Keillor partnership In the
world's foremost private banking houe to
devoli- - his entne time to humanitarian
serv Ice ,

It is Mr MVlon's plan, approved by the
President, tli.il all Ametlcin ambulance
and hospital work In tho war shall be

and put under centralized direction
to achieve tho highest olllclency The pres-
ent units now operating In Fiance and d

bv varied IntcH'slH also will be
brought under this new oiganlzatlon Other
members of the council ate Ch.ti les D Nor.
ton. ilrayson M P Murphy. New Ynik; C
N Ilurlev, Chicago, Coinellus N. Illlss, Jr.,
New Yoik, and Kllot Wmlivvoith, lloston

S,i0 FOR CONSCIENCE FUND

"Worried" Sends That Sum to the City
Treasurer

City Trcnsuier McCoach today received
a note and $5ft from a citizen who signed
himself "worried" and asked that tho money
bo nppUed to tho city conscience1 f'ltitl

The note read: "Inclosed pleaso Iliul $ri0
that I owe the city. Kindly place tho same
to the proper place and oblige

wonniKD

INSTEAD
OF
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nerves, but you'll keep your nerve all the
time. Here's the reason

I7 Cigar KJL
Never gets on your nerves
All the enjoyment of a fragrant, satis-

fying Havana smoke with no unpleasant
reaction no disturbance of mind or
body.

The Girard never slows up your efficiency
or speeds up your heart action. It never im-

pairs your mental or physical well-bein- g in
any respect.

You can smoke Girards all you want, yet
always retain the steady hand, steady eye,
and steady, straight - thinking brain which
are absolutely necessary to business success
today.

Shade-grow- n real Havana
10c and up

Get Btbrted on Girard enjoyment today.

Antonio Roig & Langsdorf
' 315-1- 7 N. Seventh Street

Eatabllabea 1IT1

I DRUG FIRM llmif.TFn

FOR DISPENSING 'DOPE'

Huge Quantity of Narcotics
Found in Pittsburgh

Establishment

mrrsiiHinir. May it.
The Federal Ornnd Jury today Indicted

the Joseph Fleming S. Sons Drug r'n., Arn-
old A. Stnlcy, manager ; John Staley, pres-
ident; John A. l.nrkln, secretary nnd treas-ure- rj

Ilr, Kllsworth Trader and Dr. Jin
Fuey Sloy, tho latter a Chlneso phvslclnn.
Two Indictments charging violation of the
Harrison antlnarcotlc act were returned, one
against the company, Its officers nnd Doc-
tor Trader, nnd the other against tho com-pnn- v

Its oltlccrs nnd Doctor Moy
Klght thousand bottles of morphine, eachcontaining 240 doses, were found In thestoin when the Investigation wns begun. Thopurchases of tho company were enmlnedand It was found that. In addition to thomoiphlne, largo nuantltles of other thugs

had been purchased.

I.
According to Internal Itevrmie Agent V

city
i.ujn, ik mniio mo investigation, tlili

Is the seat of n monopoly contrntlinp
the dipcnslnfr and tlistrlhtitlon'nr ,

cocaine opium, heroin and other tlniRs, andt la iillcKed that moro dope Ik enM and tils,trlhiiled In the Plltahurirh district than Inany other city ennt of Peincr
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Stockings. . . i
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Silk Hoot Stockinirs, fi.lc
W omens. Iilack. white and colors

Cotton-Ribbe- d Vests, 19c
"ccks, sieeees,ii iin in r,.ii
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For

Women

embroidered.

Hats Free
of

WOMAN DIES Of HOPE

ORGY; ARRESTED

of Drugs Said to Have
Left Husband nnd Eloped

With Prisoner

Another death from "dope" waa reported
by the Tenderloin police early today when
n woman who had left her husband to clopo
with another man died In a rooming houa
on Knlnnoiint aenue near Tenth street
from oerlndujKcnca In tlrURM,

Cops of the Tenth nnd Huttonwood streets
station, Immedlnte'y mi learning of the
death, arrested Ilnrry Silverman, who, they
say. Is the mnti with whom sho eloped. Ho
wai arrested on suspicion, ns no other occu-
pants of the rooming hnue saw tho woman
yesterday and were, therefore unable to tell
nnythltiB of tho Incidents leading up to her
death.

The woman. Mrs. Mary O'Nell, was thirty
ears old, nnd lled nt 325 West

street, New York. This tho
ono she g.ie nt the house. Is her maiden
name ; she Is said to bo the wife of an
automobile dealer In New York

About a aco, the woman came to
this city with Silverman and her

daughter, I'orothy, and had been
lllnc at the ralrmount aenuo address
eer sine". This was about all the Infor-
mation Ppecl.il I'ollcemen Wunderllch and
Klrhy were able to gather. Word of her
death was sent to her father, James O'Nell,
said to be n police. Inspector.
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HATS TRIMMED FREE OF

YELLOW TKAIJINC WITH
PURCHASE DAY

Market Eighth

OF
& 20 at

Snappiest Single mid Double Models
the Greatest Value-Givin- g Event

of the Season
Models one and two and the styles in Most
the coats are lined with good silk. Every

and colors the most and

of

MitttM

Co.
and

to
Norfolk.", Sllddy, Itilly Hov nnd pinch-bac- k ef-
fect"! In percales, cliamlirays, pegsy cloth,
madras, crash nnd ojMer linen
The I'opulnr Illiizer ntrlietl Suit., Some
designs on whlto Rroundf, othera In two-ton- e

colors. Sizes 2l'j to IS years.

fewest box or effects with patch and
belt. Silk sewn scams. 'Sizes G to 18 years.

J.lt Ilrotliern SECOND FLOOR. "Til ST.

LOW PRICED

now
Made of nice and serKO, In light and daik colors plain tailored or prettily trimmed. Have belts,

and fancy collars. Picture shown one of n anorlmtnl.

$9.98
Heautlful white net in coatee effect with low neck, full skirt and lace
trimming. Also linen dresses In all summer shades with pockets, novelty
collars nnd cuffs. One rictured.

" " " " " "., "itii n i "l
Misses' and 27.50 now.

Victim

plaids

Misses'

irv itniisnni crnun nf BPvnr.iI hiindroii tallnr-marlP- .nve IV twills, f '
raliardlneH. serco nml poplin. In all the wanted colors many trimmed I

with braid, laree cape collarM, or detachable bilk overcollars
t hmh a M aM tt laaa aKIaKMal taa(aaKi taX lull II H M -

Misses' $18.50 Coats, now
Serce In summer shades, with larnc cape collars or detachable collars
of silk or figured khultl-Uo- Havo belts and pockets.

For

with

Vcr"

Ponlln. serge, twills, noelty suitings nnd vclour. In plain
colors or checked) effects, Hno novtity collars, pockets and pretty
linings Some or

name,

week

STtllti:

$10

$25 Coats, now $1(5.75

Ot navy, black or fand poplin : also sand, gold, apple green
or navy blue Hurella cloth. effects with largo cape collars soma
overlaid with khaki-koo- l

I. It n.n.hern aT,.,..,n FLOOR

Trimmed

Forty-secon- d

blues,

$

p

in the Outlet Sale, t
of Shapes, Kinds and Colors.

$1 White Milan
$Q QQ'VOHats..

Smartly bound with d

ribbon. Mushroom

One sketched.

$4

With wldo black velvet
flanges.

One sketched.

$2.50 White Hemp

White Milan $2.49 and $2.98
Burnt $2.98

White, black, navy, brown and purple.

Long, Full Flower 49c
Of daisies, roses, pond lilies and combination flowers.

Lit Brothera FIRST FLOOR NORTH

ONE STAMP EVERY
ALL

Hclted

That

The
to

home
finds us

to
practical, neat

One

19c, 25c & 35c

11EV.BANKSSBDUIE

Jeweled
Presented by

thrwTrieNoilhAmerican

Designed this House

Friday

EastWindow

Tomorrow! Last Day of Manufacturers' Outlet Sale

1.15
JILw!

TOMORROW! REMARKABLE SALE
Men's Stylish Spring Suits

Unquestionably Suit

button effects newest smart belted backs.
handsomely

Materials desirable browns, greens, stripes.

Tomorrow! Great Tailoring Offer) $0
Men's Handsome $30 Suits Measure)

Boys' Wash Suits
Famous Gotham Novelty

Regatta Makes

79c $4.98

The will
We

suit will be
range from

and
etc.,

well the new green,
and blue.

HighGrade
pockets

rUptoDate Outer Apparel Many Have

OTHER FOR MANUFACTURERS' SALE

$22.50 SUITS,
quality poplin

vnrlril,

Dresses, special,

Suits,

Suits, gpef'nt 15
gabardine,

braided

chartreuse,

Philadelphia's Offerings

MAN

Breasted

Hats and Trimmings
Incorporated Manufacturers'
Wonderful

shapes.

Black

sssr.

Milan Hats, $1.49

Hats,
Plumage special,

Wreaths,

18.50
VK 'w I

& Sun

movement culti-
vate

splendidly
provide

feminine
workers.

Outfit Pictured.
Sun

Filbert

brown

Men

J!l ttI.

IT

Day

Garden Outfits

Women's, misses' children's. In
checked gingham, nicely made.

Bigr7Q
Style

ot checked gingham, with
neck, chambray

bands, pocket and belt.
T- --.

Crepe de Chine &
Satin
rink white, with armholes
or ribbon shoulder straps and

trimmings. '
We specialise In for
ateut women.

Brothera SECOND FLOOR

t

TheJofTre
the

Citizensof Philadelphia

and executed by

Now displayed i and Saturday

10c

GROUPS

pockets

Best

Gun-met-

cn

Out
in

l'rleea Her Are I.eaa Than Any
for Hlmltarljr (ood Qual- - QQ
Hies. Ilance from 0.i7
Men's Panama
Hats
the and flat top with curl.

Every Perfectly Hand
Tailored

include swagger of
quality

include checks,

Last This

L.

Diversity

Sports

CHARGE

pardons

prepared

be of

a fit.

in
as

as in in

mnrt

and

of

Made
bias blue

and

lace

Lit

$

of

V,i5.

c

Are
Full

Other Flaea'
to.fQ A(70C

to

Genuine South Include
A'plne pencil

size.

tailoring the
expert craftsmen. guarantee that

perfect
Ample for choosing excellent
cassimeres, cheviots

stripes, plaids, checks,
spring

No Charge for Large-Siz- e

Blue Suits
pinch-bac-

detachable

Lots Undergone
Clearance Reductions

PARTICULARLY OUTLET

S2-9-
8

ons Bonnets
Specially
widespread

for

Bonnets

Extra

Decisive

APRONS
Protective

QQr
Camisoles.

undertarmenta

14.50

mm

Purchase

Seventh

Mens Straw Hats
Force

Day

Women's

perfect

worsteds

)$
knife-plaite- d

Priced

Lit mothers SECOND ST.

5.50

630AMjoG30BM

0)
Sword
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$18

Throughout

Merchant
Madeto

Boys' Serge

$.98 $g.98
American Panamas.

work
every

tones

"laBBV
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Men's
Trousers

Men's

Continuing Our Great Annual
May Sale

Wa.purcnaBed the. enllre surplus stock of fine
themS23eaiuSllnOWn 'Cal maker' a"d hl1

Men's Handsome
Four-in-Han- ds loe50c and 65c Values at. JC
Included all-sil- k reps with fancy and neat biasstrUes, also heavy brocades, satin stripe moire
Moit efTectlTe dealffni and colora on alz varlon.colored (rounda.

25c Brighton Garters. 18e
Kvery Talr Guaranteed Real e Kind I

Of extra strong-- , nine cable mercerized web. wlthfsatin rust-pro- nickel, trlmmines and pat--
ented rubber catch. Black and colors.

Extra-Heav- y Silk
$3.39'

Self-sati- n stripes, with coloredstripes. Soft French cuffs attached.

$1.50 Madras and Pongee
Shirts aOC

stripes on grounds,
cuffs.

I.lt Brothera ST.
VVVVVVVVlAtVVVVVVVVVVVVVVl

HtttuvunuvuuwawMUw nmc for the Last of This Great Manufacturers' Outlet Sau

out-
fits

square

white

Women's to 10 t
High and Low SHOES

From the Famous F. E. Co., of Chicago
Run-met- calf and coltsktn. All sizes In lot, but not In every style.

Young Women's $2.50 to $3.50 $1 QO
Pumps, Colonials & Oxfords. '

Patent coltsktn, gun-met- calf, tan and white N'ubuck. IJi to 6.

Misses' $2.50 to$1
$3 Footwear ....;
Shoes, pumps and oxfords In dull
and shiny leathers. Also white
leathers. Sizes In lot 11 Hi to 2,

Tub

Colored

FLOOR,

Foster

QO

FLOOR,

$2.25 to$"
S2.50 Shoes Pumns
Patent coltskln and gun-met- cal&d
Also and white oxfords
strap pumps. Sizes

$5 to $8 Low
I Tatent Colt and Black Calf Dreken Iota

calf.

7TH

Boys' Lace $2,19
narrow broad toes;

Lie

sv

$4 j

pad,

$5

and EVi.

Double soft
FinST 7TH

patent

."J

New

Shoes and Strap
Patent coltskln, gun-meta- l, Russia calf, black anaMan kMaku.
toei; turnea soies. sizes s to o. 1 5M3 .k- -

Bratkara-FIRSTWL)Sa- W.'
T"

..

:

$15'

5Lm
Ar&J

111
Fine$2.98J

Spring
Furnishings

'

.

Shirts.
intermingled

$6

Children's

IMen's Shoes

Shoes,

2.9J

Infants' Button Pomps, $l.ltLv

t

w

,

'

n

;

&

tan
In lot 1 14 to It

10 to

tan
-

- . r . . - l
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m
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